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Make more of
your ZX81 —
see page 14

Software
reviews for:
TI-99/4A,

Dragon, Oriel,
Jupiter Ace,

Spectrum, 2X81.
Commodore 6a,

VIC-20

Programs to
type in for
TI-99/4A,
Dragon

I Computer Fair:
special report
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WHICH MICROS WILL
SURVIVE THE
HIGH STREET?

I decided loadd w
Bare being kepi quiet

in [he i t few

In fact merchandise con-

troller Stewart Binnie. who has

matching the pcrfor-

i of I he company's

I ill. ii

will be replaced by o

Smiths at present stock the

I ZX81, both Spectrutii models,

| the Commodore MandlheOric.
In the company's three test cont-

vill be a range of eight or

I ZX8I, now just under 140

I well placed for Christ

I despite its black and \

I display: "It's great streng

New
computers— full

details,
plus

pictures,
inside

THE
BLACK

A NEW DIMENSION
IN SPECTRUM SOFTWARE

available NOW
the battlecould be yours.

.

...but itwon'tbe easy !

ASK PORQUEST SPECTRUM

>v SOFTWARE RETAILER
I For details please
I ring 0242-583661

Best for software — every week
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"Whai makes us different

ii ihc independent retailer is

i someone as large a? W.H.
ith has to have a very clear

throats."

tlr Binnie is expecting a

ei Christmas in computer
— perhaps as much as dou-

ble over lasl Christmas.

He said: "I've ieen estimates

nbeingv>Win 1983 — half of

m in the lasl four months, to-

..|i;i!-.im; l;ii!ii;:i i."

How does Bools decide

which computers to stock? Mer-

idise controller Anion Boyes

milar 10 whether we take a

"The firs: things whether ii

performa tier and safety — that

"'It would be unlikely that

would take a microcomputer

ce. although it may be we

>uld have two at around the

£170 mark.
"1 must say the decision on

Christmas is one of the most dif-

ot committed to any at the

em, bin ue will benukinc a

Dragon program .

spectrum sotware reviews

.

Software reviews
Action games for Oric. ZX81. Gnome

vic-20 software reviews .

Are cartridges worth the cash?

Computer Fair: special report

TI-99/4A software reviews

'•To take a particular line

you have got to invest money in

lyat'fordto invest if it warrants il.

"We can't hype something
in the same way as the big retail

chains.

: de.i.ii in

nest week

He said: "We take into ac-

count not only the bos but what

happens when the bo\ is on the

John Meniies slocks com-

putersin l09slDresandlhclop2C

have the whole range — ZX8I.
Spectrum. Dragon. Oric. Atari

dvit :i



GO Hewson Consultants
We proudly announce our 1983 range of

SPECTRUM SOFTWARE
40 BEST MACHINE CODE ROUTINES 20 BEST PROGRAMS FOR
FOR THE ZX SPECTRUM £5.95 THE ZX SPECTRUM £5.95
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Fair deal
from Fairs

The Computer Trades Assoc.

[ion's general secretary Nigel

reckon that there arc about a

Ihird too many exhibit ion-, taking

pla^e at :he moment.
"They get bombarded with

initiations to show their products

ai exhibitions, and there's noway
they have lime to check them ail

out. My own business had mail

shots far five different exhibi-

tions only last week — and in an

average week we get at least a

To help its members decide

which fair's fair, the association

is in the process of compiling an

f.vhihirtons Approval List. Ex-

hibitions "ill have to meet certain

basic standards to get on to the

list.

Nigel B;

ress each exhibition as it t

hibitions should

right market — there's a general

feeling that too many exhibitors

try to mix their markets. People

More high
street micros

Croydon and Northampton

As revealed in Home Com-
puting Weekly, they will be test

centres for a proposed network of

such shops country-wide.

Each will have console units

where prospective customers tan

try computers such as Mattel's

new Aquarius, the BBC micro.

Oric-I , Commodore 64, VIC-20.

WM. Smith, Strand House, 10

New Feller Lane, London EC4

A

although he said

members were being advised not

to exhibit at one show run by a

large company.
The CTA now has 150

members. Dragott Daiaioincd nil

June 20, and Boots is also to join.

ordering its members to boycott

non-approved events. The ap-

proved list would simply be a

li-.ideJ in;Thel

hibitions, public (bi

public (home leisure), and public

(general). The first edition will be

published in September, with

monthly updates appearing along

with the Association's newsletter.

Members of the public will

be able to get copies of the list by

sending a stamped addressed

envelope to Nigel Backhurst.

Computer Trade Association,

IDS Margaret Street, Coalville.

LeicsLE62LX

Computer
comic

has ju.st been launched. Called

Load Runner, it appears fort-

nightly with a mixture of comic

strips, feature stories and com-
puter facts for the nine-lfi age

Editor Bill Scolding said his

educate.

Load Runner. 3(1-3/ Islington

Green. London fi/l 8BJ

BBC computer keyboard by us-

ing it for games playing, il

Vohmace's Delta 14 handset cal-

ioystiek and a heavy-duty keypad

which, according to Volimace's

sales director Tony Pearmain. is

"tolerant to heavy pressure, such

as is experienced when it's used

Fantasia
fiasco

Brian Howarth was worried

when he read in Home Com-
:k!y that tape swap

company Com putt

Fantas:

Digital Fantasia

puterhouse.

people don't

parties contused. I'll be writing to

Mr Martin pointing out that we
already operate tinder the name
Fantasia

."

Digital Fantasia's forte is

machine-code adventures for the

BBC. Called the Mysterious

Adventures series, the games
were all written by Brian himself.

But within six weeks Brian hopes

to release the whole series for the

48K Spectrum,

Digital Fantasia, 24 Norb'eck

Road. Blackpool, Lanes

;aving your

Keyboard for programn
voltmace says that the keypad

*'ill make it easier to control

micro, and used just like an oi

dinary joystick. Or two handsets

can be plugged into an ada|

which allows the keypads tt

!se;.pad i h existing BBC soft-

talk BBC programmers it

writing optional keypad control

as routines that will transfer e>

The handsets alone GO!

£10.9! each, and the adaptor bn

costs £13.95.

lolmiaee. I'ttrk Drive. Haldol!

Power with
stability

Disturbed by mains voltage

disturbances? Browned off by
brownout and screen drift? [fit's

important to you to ensure that

your micro gets a stable power

supply, then Cetronics has a

range of mains transformers that

may do the trick.

Called the Rcguvolt P range.

El 10.2!

designed to handle 120VA.

Cetronie. Hoddesdon Road.
Stanslead Abbotts. Han: Herts

SC12 SEJ



100 FREE PROGRAMS
FROM SILICA SHOP — WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF AN

ATARI 388A

400/800 SOFTWARE & PERIPHERALS

;i>~i«u_

as*™ m&» Esssyg
1

FOR FREE BROCHURES -TEL: 01-301 1111

pilem



ONE MAN'S VIEW

When the
playing has

to stop
isirsnpuni;,! Ilfiwl imli'tiliily. II ,vk

fi'iiiimwr Wi/U"-

IlllipilHT. Ml

!iraw»f/™/(

ft.il. Kill

Or.J 1 'TV

Lynx has more memory
caranceat the Earls Court Com-
met Fair was Ihe 96K version of

lailahic Ircm retailers mm ai ii

96K for programs, though. The

graphic-stake up 32K, leaving

around 6IK for machine-code
programs ami around 37K for

Basic programs. Kir comparison.

ihe 48K Lynx allows the user

13.75K of RAM for Bask pro-

The bigger Lvnx has more
ROM, loo— 4K of il. This extra

ROM is needed for new features:

drivers for both parallel and serial

primers, pre-formatied sound ef-

fects, a CIRCLE command, and

a command that leis you use ihe

24K of machine code accessible

RAM 10 store dala for Basic pro-

, J6u Hills Road

plug-in games for your vie
Then there's Cosmic

Jailbreak, in which you take the

role of a cosmic prison warden.

can ridge games for the VIC.

The Hrst and mosl expensive challenges you to destroy alien

is Gort, claimed by Commodore satellite-, Menagerie, aversion of

stead ol frogs and logs, and

Home computer. It costs £24.95, Money Wars, in which you take

hut contains four different space the money and run. They all cost

adventures, and you have to com- £19.95.

plete one before moving on to the Commodore, 675 Ajax Avenue,

next. Slough. Berks SLI4BG

rmroricouizoc
1 1 iiLKUDrTICSsn

-iiuiosvur.Ri'.i o:-in n:t<hi:Kviu-:si.ri)
72 ix>st:tit:i<) mn/i i t fw >;-i wo 2I.A

TELEFMOriL 01-883 941

1



i anyone seriously Micictlut

programming skills used to

produce an £S Spec irum program

[hose used for

program;

For , people

:o rhinfc they can charge the

earth Tor any Atari program.

Presumably this is because Atari

g £10 bl

sting le

V1C-20, so why
entolinelhe pocketm'IT

faceless businessmen? I'm cer-

Mcl.nughlin, Mid-
dlesbrough, Cleveland

* Software winner

Munch Maze
amendments

I am theowner ofa VIC-20. 1 was
very pleased to see the Munch
Maze game in HCW 9 - it ran

very well wuh great graphics.

But [didn't like i he two-part

business, so I loaded and ran the

.Ihenwithoui M-Wirm

' CLR
_OAD"4CHRSl34> + "Munch
slazcPan 2" + CHRI (34) I

down RUN"
And add the folk™

i lie line:

95 Poke 198.3: Poke 632.19:
Poke 633. U: Poke 634,13

Amiltl Cabrail. Sid cup, Kent

LETTERS

Send your letter to Letters,
Home Computing weekly, 145
Charing Cross Road, London

WC2H OEE. Don't forget to name
your computer— the best
letter could win £5 worth of
software. Queries cannot be

answered on this page

Hands off
Che dragon

Who does he think hi

What

Well, ofcourse ii was easy to

kill the dragon, as it was expec-

ting to be fed, not killed. If N.W.
had taken heed of the instruc

at lire Man orhkuucsi. lie »

i:. lItiil-i'ii slaying. Hut don't let

appen again.

One final word, i'lii-. adve

'hich Ittempted, unli

you progress

only to tell you thai you have in

got the correct equipment.

T.Kemp, Norwich, Morfolk

Spectrum
user club

i". of our magazine — one

It isn't
microfair

I'dinliuriui Microfair or even c

t..l;i';'..™ microfair?

[fanyone reading ihislia-ar

i.Hawick, Scotland

B COMPUTING Vi



U.S. 5CEHE

Microdrive
shaped like
a credit card
!fyou'refed up with the slowne.a oj cassetteplayen and i on can 'i

afford a disc dm*-then help is un the way I hen- is a «<•>• dun.

loru^c tonnui which will,hunt: hcavaihdile to, mini,', „mplil,rs

II is called the "wafer" and is a relator •! di, -.ima cis;tic

Pie wafer is an ntJlu loop 'ape "'"<'' ! ;s " t"'"' i
'"

1 ' 1 "' "" ""'

k and is housed m a small ctsscnc HA, cum ahum ihf-.izc.ih

lit card. The tape itseti is made up „: ite-ih grade video tape cu

"

Hie tape comes in various lengths frotn five to SOfeet in fiv,

loot increments. The tape zips past ihe record playback head of i

spcaulh designed recorder//,layer al III inches pa second, a.

opposed in conventional casque -peed <>t on,- and seven-etiihi>

niches per.second. A SOU tape can .uncap t„ L'SK!

Retail list price tot die iei/ui,id recorders ,-,id,mii iiciliii.no!

„ much more than cerium home computer companies ere now

a.,kiue lo< their own dutu ea^cif machines.
_

The manufacturer »/ this new system i.: cuttniii a the

Microdrive, and cathiK I he wafer: Microwaler:. I tie retail pne, o!

the wafer.-. „ c.spceied n, he in the three tolls e dollai raw- ! -'->

programcanbeexpectedtoluadmahoutl5secomh.asoppoi.ed t.i

abut seven secondsfrom a disc.

Texas Instruments and Coleco have already committed

themselves to the rum system.

Tt is expected to market to, Microdrive very -.hortlv. ullhou-Ji

0,,-i mav use aiuithcr mime. ( oleco has ahead: hrouehi mil us

Sup,- Lain, Expuicum Module W .J with a hnilt-m Murudnvc

and iv., i wmes included. Super Donkey Horn and Super (.;"/.

The adverttsinv claims ihui lid: module will pnnidc .eulr.iu

aoudc Kami' plus .

"
< oleco has J.'h. limit into then machine, "-/licit

s ,/aiie a lot tor a machine that ecu only plus names.

Right now. the Microdrive iv otherwae unavailable, but this

ituation will change in the next few montlis. Look for the

incoming ads. Otherwise I will keep you posted on price,

tXXX.'
naltv, the Winkv Board II is a Utile cassette interface device for

ime'x Sinclair computers that automatically fillers out stray

ectricalglitches that would, ,ihenvi:,-caus,'a bad load, resuit'tngin

isierprogram loading. It has an LED Volume indicator, is capable

ith a program enabling the user to make backup copies of

rograms in memory. The unit requires no externalpowersou

IS hardware illodilicaiion: ll costs -",V and is availuNe.tr,

USSBfl Electronics. RD 1. Box 539, Centre Hall PA. I6S28.

Pennrrtor d shephe.d W
Ultimate ("

,

Melbourne House 151

dk'tronics 16)

Psion IM.
House 181

imagine 17)

Silveisoft (ID

imagine *9 '

)n(l2t
;e (10)

„et Pac

TUB Hobbit

Horace Goes Skiing

Orb iter

Chess

! Hungry Horace

j Test Match

4 Ground Attack

6 3D Tunnel

Q Time Gate

1

7 Galaxians

,B Space Raiders

ig Planetoids

20 Football Manager

MW I« H Smith. Figures m brackets

l

Compiled by n- "
weeks position'

Psion/M House

Compter Rentals 04)

Sil^rsott 113)

New Generation Uol

QulokrilVltWI

Artie l->

Psion (151

Top Ten

The Kir.„

Planet Invasion

Katerpillar Attack
Dragon Trek

Madness & Minotau
Grand Prix

Alcatraz
1

1

Programs for the Dr3gon-32

Compiled by B

^j^Ter^ograms for the VlC-20

WackY Wafers m
^

ArC3 1 Bag Byte (7)
Cosmiads Commodore (1)

'n"°"
flf

aS ' C
Bug Byte 14)

1
Aste'°'ds

Audiogenic (6)
Amok

imaoine(-)
,

CatchaBnatcha
l™

ogenk|81

*
i.m tr, Basic 2

Commodore I-)

Top Ten programs for the ZX81
3D Mons.e, Ma, B „„..,„„__ .

Flight

OSScr

Silversofi (?]

Artie (5)

Psion (3)

J K GrBye [9 ,

Silversoft [—

)

brackets are last



TheMostExcitingAnd
InnovativeSoftwareEver

LaunchedFor YourSpectrum

YOUHAVE NEVER SEEN
ANYTHING LIKE IT- BECAUSE
THERE IS NOTHING LIKE IT

YES, IT'SA MAGAZINE, BUT
WITHNO PAPER. IT IS ENTIRELY
'WRITTEN-ON MAGNETIC TAPE-
READYFOR YOU TOSIMPLY
LOADAND RUN

UNBEATABLE VALUE
ATONLY£2.99

ISSUENO. 1NOW
AVAILABLEAT

WH SMITHSAND
JOHNMENZIES*

ORAVAILABLEBYPOSTFOR£299(POSTAGE FREE)

BE SURE OF YOURCOPY
SUBSCRIBE NOW!

Please commence
my subscription from
issue No. 1 (May 'June)

Cut out andSEND TO: Subscription

SPECTRUM COMPUTING Rotes

513 London Rood
Thornton Heath
Surrey. CR46AR

£17.94 for6 issues UK

i am enclosing my (delete as necessary! cheque'
Postal Order trite:: •; .'<.'.«;;.' \1o: •. •.''derfor£

(madepayable la ASP Ltd!Of
Debitmy AccessBarclaycard (delete as necessary/

Please use BLOCKCAPITALSandincludepost codes

NAME(MrMs}

ADDRESS

£24.00 for6 issues by
overseas mail

(tickn as appropriate] Dote



SOFTWARE REVIEWS

Lunar Lander
TI-99/4A £8

iiainless Software, 10 AJslone I

<oad, Stockport, Cheshire, SK4 i TIB:

inol'anyprogramwi
' ul Ihis in nc

s from thi

amein more experienced player,

nd in a lhe •^''"f i"1 t"i '.licrehy .[nvdinii

rocky everything up.

ve the T ""' mmQr poims

i each ,ne v eh.ra.cier has b<

issigned lo a blue blc

Games that
are out of
this world

Or are they? Our reviewers
beam down their opinions

on a selection of space games

StarJammer i»d™" * ^ boa™ ,

••Tmmh . suTCL-ri.jiioiwify.nl IronicDragon + nre « » a^^. ir you-™

JOyStiCk £7.95 this is soon used up, even Uiough I

I
Rise. Brighton BNI

.IlliLi'.r.ll

ere we have a very colourful

.ace dogfight by Franklin di!IKIIk11

rogstar (is [his guy lor real?).
c""1

'
LL|1

'

ou arc oui lo deurou an alien
<-'-iL-iiii.il

eel inirudjtig inui your galaxy. faiB| l)'-

Your laser sight is in the

le enemy inio (hi- with w\n "'^i-'ciior..

lysiick. A nice (uiiiiLlline effect I'l^'" 1 "'^

. produced with ihe stars Sophie-

lihough larger heavenly bodies valueforrn

enemy fighier and backgrounds

quite good. Ai Ihe end of each

game there's a Roll of Honoin m

BCranl ejHh Dr/v
Cr° s

°/(, 42

r°"r«-. 1,11, „„
1N0 toJour,

(
"'r '-,l.,|ii, J

i[ '"
| .

,

'im,- „,,

|JBS""
°"!l" !£!"£'? "'

h...,. "nn "»'* ,„,;

lEpSsBa
A '.inuie.l ,11 mofen

T'h

!
feellnS sorryl

PoieniiaJ. n"iU!

G.M.j

! PJayabiiify
5

,
77^T^„ ,,„ reprimaniw

l„\

orle Trek „„„,»« ™i
i
-i;

oric-i *bk —-;—S-"-H
E9 -9

,„,„, >™T"S-» S "
maiider, Dcpl C, P U™»

'leasine W look at. but BW

Rise. Brighton BNI 4QL *'ld p™
bi , uveak, with tool

usl goes io show thai a" -^ *»
' . lhc One s

atJ«Ulinspireg«od,..v.^-
„,„. . . -

ire .

again and you "in
; ,,|

K[ e'- no aeonifliisover*!

sssssr „ s1 1 «.

»

- »
»s

i
hiVk'-'ii'iV-..

-™» e of in0
. 85°/

ns spoil Ihe l"e» ln iusiruei"" 1 - WW
"

r iieani' while u.'hm.i keeps payability
s;0,

"**SSffiS*S SS for .noney *



SOUND EXTENSION
MODULE

i Uses new BASIC command. No need

•Poke'

i Many built-in sound effects (e.g. bom
i Music and graphics can occur logelhei

i Based on popular, well-proven sound
i Two Input 'Output pons included

i User manual provided, with examples

Cheque/P.O. lor-

J.C.B. (MICROSYSTEMS)
29, SOUTHBOURNE ROAD
BOURNEMOUTH BH6 5AE
Tel: <G202> 423973

Speech Synlhsizer available .shortly

Nearly 400 Programmes
IN STOCK

Ring for our Price List

msoti

Unit 19. Daniel Owen Precinct. Mold, CH7 1AP.A Telephone: Mold 56842

400 inc BASIC £149. 95p
810 DISC DRIVE £299.

mn|-8O0£299.
AIAKI 410 CASSETTE REC£45
VIC STARTER PACK£139.99p

ORIC 1 48K £169.95p
Phone Orders Welcome on 0352-56842

Postage & Packaging £3.00
Orders over £200 - Postage S Packaging FREE

NEXTDAY DELIVERYAVAILABLE Please ring lor details:

] enclose cheque.'P O tor £
or please debit my Access Card No.

MOM! cumi'I mm: \ih ki i :s i:



SOFTWARE REVIEWS

Old
favourites

get a face- lift

These programs are all versions
of traditional games,

converted to plav on your micro

scrabble «8K spectrum
£15.95

, u , t ~„rtl. Mews good display, and s
J
500*^'

on. 2 Hantssvonn o
lA -.Liins bolh the "ami

„„«., PUn. London NW1 ra» — ^ ^^.p, „„,
" !l

-n lion Too eass for fhe leal iscrao

« ^siruias ip,.balformoE

10 four player!

Super Skill . on£ >

E *"* ...... vlI! n; wrong 1«'er over

j .jnfiware Ti Ditchl-
u '»

|™E»S:»nBN 1 «L -^i.tSSS
An ejcelleni version <"" lht s1l'"" ^le -, Mi-.c-.onil lime limit

Idard word game for one or ivra
guess each word

.

Iplayers
,„ sslccis a word

I Inec v
selection,

la. random onioi ">>'-; .ns.rnclions
j5

,

Ii^phlpk'"'^'^" 11'""
,

plavabili'y 8 s

|» *' '

, it iprriu """"
*TTOnt.kiliil«tl*P'nd»E

;'-,i.«-"»t

t5-9e ''"
(''p/o„.

'''
l'~'. j«p,:"

'»»». '"""» Pal..."
"•"<•

/». °.*,r**. . hll ft**™*?»fc««S£
/'Tap. ""' fPopp;,,, '"'P.to,

•
''"'"P'P a h ' "'"''all '

/«/. "* ««; ™ «•» *» "ode, • *** Of ITSI
I. n„ " *» I

1"'"'"pnpi c"c"Pfno,"*«"«:" »'™»7

,1, '"""PWl,, ,""«.-„„'

...l
fno

nfafL.f,t "'"''i.r'"» »!,. .,* '«.d. „,.'

«- "*»"f»oa-,;j

*£ """«p.p';*«i»
L'

»I.NJ ,. >,.. «.
*».

;

v
>"-jfi,., 1 '"'".- to

I

Othello
48K oriel

£6.50
, i

MarHW>uBh D*«

l/Msoki

"
'. _;»,-cs bv i-uvcriine

lopnoneni's pie^ '; u,

•l»°"' rs> «S«; a ««d.
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' • I -^ 1

human canmier

iiislrLi^lion-

playuhiliiy
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ZX81 PROGRAMMING

how to add new
commands to your ZX81

ZX8I, there was a rumour cir

culating that [he BASIC com
mands READ, DATA, am
RESTORE were included on ih'

original design spec i fie;] I ion o

the ZX81, bul these had lo b
dropped [hrousli bet ul'spaecoi

the SK ROM.
While the omission has no

ised many problems to pro

iwjiht' when [heir absent

Make up for some of the zxsi's
omissions. David Nowotnik has

done the work for you

KISIOHI'.
The mbly

in Table 1. The total length of

these routines is 128 bytes; they

are stored in one REM line. This

REM statement MUST be the

first line of the program. Table 2

contains a hehloader, which

places the machine code into the

dummy REM line (line II, which

dump (Table}). The he*

also appear in Table i,st

check that you

III

-, UN, J.

READ works by searcl

through a program Irani

Kviiiiinu' iimil 3 DATA li

ftiuiid. The I'iru number or i

after DATA is read, and st

for future use as j \arinblc.

nexi lime READ is used, the

HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY IS June 1983



ZX81 PROGRAMMING

3<-2?THENPQKEX,.J

jic items of data lhan ore

il. you should gel a syslct

i message, restore r

C = VALAS(TO RAND USR
READ)

Daia

REM liin

red ii

10 differentiate ii

lal REM, REM is

followed by a graphic 'liili A
ICHR5 8). The machine code

routine recognises this combina-

combinalion of I wo together

fools Ihe LIST command inlo

believing the end of the program

has been reached.

Vou tan list the rest of ihe

program with LIST 2.

use this routine, add ihe pioer.uu

i sample of R|:AI)/I>ATA

isa print Z*<I)

Table J - nachine ende hv\ lisl

' 2876 76 00 00 00 00 21 34 40 75 23 74 23 36 00 C9 2ft 84 40 3fl 36 40
18 7E FE Eft 23 03 23 IS FS 23 7E FE 80 23 3C FE 03 20 EF 23 3E 01 32 l

40 EB 2ft 10 40 01 S6 00 09 EB 3E 00 32 37 40 7E FE 1ft 26 13 FE 76 23 1

ED H0 E5 21 87 40 34 El IS ED 3E 00 32 36 40 23 22 84 40 06 06 21 37 40
4E C9 00 2Fl 0C 40 01 F8 02 09 E3 21 FB 40 01 11 00 ED BO CD S3 40

;

00 34 3fl 33 00 34 23 00 23 26 33 26 00 2ft 37 37 34 37

he data search 'pointer' to the a REM command followed bv an

icginmngol the program. inverse space charaeier (CHRS
I2K), This allows ihc routine lo

he same wav. Instead ol com- recognise ihc end of the program.

mands READ and RESTORE, Should you try lo READ more
data lhan is present, the machine

names are delcared (Table 4]

which hold Ihe addresses ol Ihe program marker, and prints Ihe

message 'OUT OF DATA ER-

routine. RESTORE i- mimicked ROR' a! Ihe base of the screen.

n ihe program line: An automatic RESTORE

in- itialisaiiim routine CLEAR and DIM AJ02) in lable

4 ensures that AS is the first

It STm:^.
variable in the variables storage

areaol RAM.
The machine code depends

on this; it uses AS as a temporarv

store. AS should be dimensioned
-''* to ai least 1 he length of Ihe longest

RAND USR RESTORE WhaTjOU have entered Ihe

There are lwo versions of ihe machine code, try LiSTing ihe

program. All you will get is; 1

tumeric, and one for siring data.

1 •]'i;,il e.s.irnpk's ol these are; The rest of the program is

iring: 100 LET CS = A$(TO masked. The reason for Ihis isihe

(ANDCSRREAD) first two bytes after Ihe REM;
lumerie: 100 LET C = VALA$
TO RAND USK KI:.-\Dt^"w Jsthe NEWLINE character. The



TI-99/4A PROGRAM

How's your memory? it

needs to be good to
escape from the maze

t printed dow

Random doors at

After 15 seconds (i

figure across ihe

keys S and X to

down and E 10

I' clil-t up.

You've got just 15 seconds to
memorise the location of the
doors in John Powers's game
for the standard TI-99/4A. And

time gets shorter as your
memory improves

Minis on ionversion

redefined. Char.ici<.'r« art Jdi<'.

cd teft-to-righi from the lop.

I hi,i. lLil-.h replevin- ilic p;hi

,.ii i.i.Vi--: <« thereat 2 Ik.

CALL HCIIAHtR.C.A.P) Poll

'Us horizontally from co-

CAl.l. VCHAHlK.l .A.l'i \

aimi-L' i:>n|U reprai^ urn,., IK

I'M KVI *•••

background Liil.mr. Rupliiii-

.villi C( 01. or INK or olher

command.
HII s( IIHNIX) Sets

.i..,,iir. ktriljiu «ilh f'AI'JX

orVDtl i9or COLOUR aa

t All t IhARCicansown.L

SSfllls RS. h rough, your

aii:iniNL[i,;illy if your sc(

high enough. The game is

easy to play at the lowest

but it takes a good deal of skill

Ihe harder mazes.





99 4A PROGRAM

"
,:i

';". jj^dc Vn ^o2l else 2<'5" :

s5?lrs«V» «t
*' 2"' 1

I ?"»»f»."'«»/°'°
SLS,!"°

1

I SS °*°, ">"/" 312° el* ""
1

|s'"H£"«-'K« x

rvs '?}£«* SS^K;

1
"~
^l

H'»° 'i K",«s-«s-c, \
.

.-. ;

i_-55'j<'
if *" 3B

__
'

-"4*0 QQ7D ,

'"0 CALL SUuivu
'10 GDSUe J-jc,

;2° CALL HCHARM CALL HCHAft

COMMUTING WEEKLY 28 June I



SiTrWRTiECH

VIC
MRAMMCK
£2895

Includlin3VATand Pottage and Packing.

I Tick lor further information

,
n VIC 20 PRODUCTS

VIC 20 16K RAM PACK

COMMODORE 64 rn
|
t2895

|

|24hr ANSAPMO.NE SERVICE)

L^?-^5f -*- - 1?- - "'' ^"^ f =«»T~>"170n
727-7267J

I l.OMI'LllfNli \Vl:l:k] V Mil. I WO I



ASPSoftware, ASPLtd,
145 Charing Cross Road, London WC2H OEE

Please send me . . . tapetsl of the following programs:

The White Barrows @E6.50each
CellBand Serpents @£6,50each
Both tapes at special price .only £1 1.4-5

MV system is a computer

TRADE ENQUIRIES WELCOME

OR Debit my Access/Barclaycard Idelete as nee
. .

.

. ,

I I I I 11 1 I I I I I I I I i I

Please use BLOCK CAPITALS and include your postco
NAMEIMr/Ms)
ADDRESS

. POSTCODE
Signature Date .



SPECIAL REPORT

Something for everyone
in themicros of '81

The all-
purpose
micro?

mthci
:k aluminium with

,
QWERTY typewrite:

style keyboard with, to Ihe righ

12 keys for numbers, cursor cor

trol and editing plus a furtht

sr-definablc funciin

Inside is J2K of RAM— e-

ndab!eto5I2K-plus]6Kc
video RAM. [[ can display 16co

Irs, tcKI oil a *)-colum.n -tercet

id graphics a! 256 by 192 wit

mine user -definable graphic:

Cenlronics-type pri n I er

pons for joysticks, an ui

;d input-output port. 1

initor. three-voic

hi-fi output and

n for cartridges.

twin RS-232 interfaces and i'-jiti

and Bin floppy disc interface ri:

run CP/M, the operating system

for much business software.

In the I6K ROM are

Memotech's BASIC, the LOGO
language used in education for

es and NODDY, a language

j.-.tiiMl'] -'disassembler w
al screen display— cor

> i lie keyboard — of the

least 12 arcade-style games at

launch, four business programs,

including a spreadsheet and word
processor, the first two of a series

of educational programs and

lour board games — chess,

backgammon. Othello and
draughts.

Financial manager Robin

Tupper said the MTX500 pro-

tone In-

dustrial Estate. Wimey, Oxoit

OX8 1

Atari's large-
scale launch

peripherals and

No prices have yel beer

decided. All the new micros will

be compatible with existing so IV

• The 600XL has I6K of RAM
- expandable to MK - br

BASIC in the I6K ROM, four

voices, 16 colours in a choice of
16 shades, help key, self-tesi

• The SOOXLissimilar. but will

64K of RAM as standard.

• The I400XL has all [hi

featuresof the fust two, plus fou

synthesiser cot) mil led by l-.nglish-

• Thel450XLDisihetopoflhe

dual density drive for t

floppy disc. Alongsid
storage compartment wh

Among the r i peripherals

\ four-colour primer-plotter —
ising small ballpoint pens on
l' in plant paper —similar to the

nodels marketed by Tandy, Oric

\ restyled and updated program

A lcn cr- quality printer.

A CP/M 2.2 module -
operating system used for much

\ S'Win floppy discdt



SPECIAL REPORT

ihisinlh'eUK.

"trak-ball'- coniroller wilh

o fire buttons — similar lo ai-

de machines.

pi>ml-iync joystick with tire

Hous

memory expansion i

Atari IUK), All
Railway Terrace, SI

SL25BZ

Adlers
identity crisis
In [he upper price bracket is ihe

£400 Alphalronic PC from
Triumph Adlcr, the giant West

German company well-known

ll is the company's first ven-

allhough il has been supplying

business micros for some years.

The Alphalronic PC, using a

Z80 microprocessor, has 64K of

RAM. 32K of ROM - including

a 24K BASIC - a lypewriler-

slyle keyboard with six function

keys and a slot for cartridge-, in-

cluding an esira I6K of RAM.

Outputs include RS-232 anc

Centronics -type for printers,

black and white TV, RGB anc

monitor and floppy discs — e

drive for dies is available.

ll uses the CP/M operating

system, so the existing unite ol

about 3D0-plus programs, mainly

said marketing manage:

. People who hai

something which is more power-

ful and a lot ofcompanies want it

loo. There is a big demand for a

standard 64K CP/M computer.
"1 would imagine that the

Commodore 64 will come under a

The Alphalronic. due to go

on sale in October, would have a

target of 40 programs — half

educational and half games —
available from day one.

in Hong
Kong

Dereachinglhedealersfn

long Kong— Ihe l.a-er :<*

le COMX 35.

The Laser is aimed n

ll has 45 rubber-like keys,

KofRAM — expandable lo 68K
and Microsoft BASIC in [he

16KR I. In te

by 16

imiim graphics resolution of 128

by 64. Bight colours are available

and there is a single channel

sound generator.

ware will be available slarling in

July, along wilh a printer-plotter

at £149.95 using 4'/;in rolls of

plain paper and ballpoint pen-.

similar to the model marketed by

other companies.

Also due: a I6K RAM pack

at £29.95; joysticks, £19.95 a

face! £19,95; light pen, £19.95;

64K RAM pack, £59.95.

FORTH and another

bin It -in iov.iick to the left of the

keyboard in its price of £1 19.95.

The 55 keys are similar to ihose

on ihe Tandy Colour Computer.

r RAM, and 16K of

• The User 200hasa sister, [he

Zeta, which has 8K of RAM and

an estimated priccor£89. It isbe-

ing distributed by a differenl

company, although it is made by

the same Hong Kong firm, Video

Technology. Bolh are

developments of an earlier com-

puter called ihe VOX).
Computers /or All, 72 North

Street. Romford, Essex

You could be
on our pages

programs should, if possible, be computer
printed to 3 width of 08 characters (use a
new ribbon) and/or sent on cassette. Check
carefully that they are bug-free. Include

details of what your program does, how it

ARTICLES on using home computers should
be no longer than 2,000 words. Don't worry
about your writing ability — just try to keep
to the style in HCW. Articles most likely to be
published will help our readers make better
use of their micros by giving useful ideas,
possibly with programming examples, we
will convert any sketched illustrations into

finished artwork.

tips are short articles, and brief
programming routines which we can put
together with others. Your hints can aid

other computer users.

Competitive rates are paid.

Keep a copy of your submissions and include
an SAE if you want them returned. Label
everything clearly and give a daytime and

home phone number If you can.

e computing weekly, 145



"IT LOOKS NICE BUT WHAT
THE HELL CAM DOWITHIT?"

"WHERE CANIGETTHEM?"
<3 H.sfiper pack

. WSPECTRUMCONSOL: IS. ..... .

.'^tVgspeacri

ZX81 GRAPHICS PROGRAMMING GL.



SELL, EXCHANGE or BUY
SOFTWARE

the

COMPUTERHOUSE
WAY

By becoming a member of COMPUTERHOUSE
and entering your unwanted software on the

COMPUTERHOUSE lists (which are circulated to

all members) you get the opportunity to sell or buy

software at 80% of its original cost. Alternatively as

a member you can simply exchange at no extra cost

to yourself other than postage.

MEMBERSHIP ONLY E1 2.95 per annum

For further details of membership and other benefits

send large SAE to:

COMPUTERHOUSE ( HCW 17)
Freepost

ILFORD, ESSEX IG1 2BR

NAME
ADDRESS



DRAGON PROGRAM

How's your aim? it could

during World War Two.
'

use your bomb ain

10 destroy ihe cilj bt

rx-Nireynur airinil'l !(«• |H-

save your life

A version of the classic arcade
game, Bomber, written for the

Dragon by Ian Sellman

i- I'Mrfmeli

(he 6809B
Hin tlndassuf

150 CLS
160 PRINT4H2, 'BOrlBER' i

1?0 PRINrP4fl, "****** ,

160 PRINT»12fi." rh L fllfl W BtlrlBER IS f

YOU BT PRESSING THE SPACEBAR TO DROPS
0F1BS FROfl YOUR PLANE TO DESTRorfHE CITY

TOIJ CON LAND. WHEN YOU HAUE LANOED '

OU ARE GIUEN ANOTHER CITY TO DESTROY
WHE ENDS; WHEN YOU CRASH INTO A f

18. "PRESS A KEY TO PLAY"!30 PRINT
200 IF INI

PEL EAR Fi

2'20 D I IIP 1 20, 10]

210 Din FJ12B, [3D

210 Din 91 10, I0j

250 Din BIUB, 10J

T--20

7?% ?-5

780 S=0
230 C-l

phooei, t :pcl<:

ORAW'BniO, 10D1RU5DRnaRLl3f!j IU3RL6RP4F
?U2D5U3U40R5D2LRai.U2R2LlB"
20 C.IRCLEU08, 1001,5

,110

ITU0I

I.PI.G

GETC8,ai-C2S. IBl.F
350 GtrO5,353-U0S, 10:

360 I3ETU0, 100J-C30, 1 tl

3?0 GETCIB, 100 J -[20, 1 II

3R0 PnODE1,5;SCREENJ,J
130 PnODEt,5:PCLS
100 FOR.f=']0TO20

110 DRAU1"BPI' -STR*[XJt":
F2USBrl-1,*5U5ERZF.-D!-;U3L1Bn-!-3, .-3JULU6LR2BI

6U6L2R1Br1+4, t-BSf
! SCREEN],!
I NEXT*

ISJ32Brif0,-6OOE2



DRAGON PROGRAM

140 Rt£fl**(jrau*bL'. Id.-. *..*****

1^8 FTOTiLt, 1 PCLi,

160 LJNEC3, 130J-C243, 130J.PS.tr

470 FOR T-0TOI3
J FOR H^0TORNLH71-2
I PI10UL4,5

i futcxj ,S0J -(.X]*20,e)aj.F'!,Pi:t.r

520 IF Xl>230 THEN XI=]
530 purcxi,50j-cxi*2a,e0j.p,ps;ET
540 PF10DE4, 1

550 LINEC5tT*12, 198-B*5 J -C 1 5'T* 12, J 85-B*

5J,PSET,BF
560 FOR J----2T08STEP2

570 PRESETC5+T*12+J, 187-B*5]
580 NLXTJ,B,T

RLn*Ulatus*l ine*********
LINEC0, 10J-C256, 10J.P5ET

510 DRFWBMl 1 . BHU4KR2FHL7GD4FR2LBritb,*-lR

2LU5LR2Bn*6, *6UEL2R4BrH5, + 5U4H2F2E2B!1*4

,

+ ]DBrt+0,t2D" :RErt*"clt iea :"*

620 DRAU"BF1100, 7FR2EH4ER2FBFK-5, 1-5HLHER2F

HL2Gn4FR2EBr1'-S,*IR2ELJ4Hl2GD4FBn>?,-'0U6R3

FDGL3RF3BF1t4, +0R4L4U3R4L4U3R4BI1+4, +)0Brli-

t20" tREIWecere"*
638 GOSUB J2BQ
648 GOSUBJ370
550 SCREEN] , 1

5fc0 Rtf1**iT.i>veiii*rt*loop****t*

670 FOR X=B.T023S SiTEPiB

» PUTCX 1 YJ-tX+2a,Y'*10.l<PjPSET

I IF INK£T»=fflR*l 32 J THEN IF F'l THEN

1 tLtt F=jnj=T*i.e.-XJ*X*a:B=RNDl3J+2;b
OUND200,

1

?00 JF F^J THEN GO'JUB 7!30 ELbE FOR D-1IO

100:NEXTO
7)0 IF Y>17.'j P.NU X>200 THEN GOTO 1110

720 FORrV=0TO20

738 jf praiNrcx+n, r»-j 1 ioa then BS10

I 730 PIJTCX, VJ -[X-70,YH8J .PJ.PiiET

760 NLXTX
?70 T--Yv?

780 r,OTOb70

'30 REn*tb<imb***t*****t**
H00 PUT CXI ,YJ I-[X1 + 10,V1*10J,B,P^ET

) FORA=0TG10
i JF ppointcxi -fl,vi*i hob nut) ruiBii
J B= b'10-B-B-l I'GQSIJBIaBG -;,31OH40

[Ja^a nexta
840 PUTCXJ ,TJ J - CX I -M 3, Y1 + J0J.B I, PiitT

850 IF B<J OF! TJM80 THEN F'0

Bea yi -i'i-ia

COLORKNOl
310 F0RQiOT05i

320 COLORRND
UNEtXr28.

•!itT

340 JOUNOSNP

950 NEXT [J

:0FO

370 DRnWBH' -!

1ER2FHL2GD4F-RI

' + SJ-[RND[?'J6),RNDL I82.'JC

rR*(X]<-", ia8L,2Rc8BFi-i , <

BUM, *1U5R1I 0GL3KF3HIH-4

R?F05U3l.4Bn*B,<-2FR7EH4ER2FBr1 + 4,+5U6D:l

R4U3D5BrH-4,

380 NEXTX
330 F0RT-=1T1

000 FORU^a'

010 SCREEN1.U
020 FOR[)=|TO100:NtXl

830 NEX'U.T
040 A«=INKEYS
030 CLS

060 SI.REEN0

070 PRINTW12, "BUMBEF

0B0 PR1NT(J44, "*****!

030 FKJNTB12H, ' YOU

YOU CRASHED YOU !

AND OCTROYED' ;C ;"
(

1B0 FRlNTe"48. "00 ft J1!=H ANOTHER GO (

10 fl*'JNKLt'S:IF Pit--' ' ""HEM 1110

20 IF ft*="T" THEN RUN

30 P0KEtHFFD6,8:CLS:END
10 REf1**lon<ied************

50 FOK X=3T01-3

Ub0 DRfl(.J"BP1 -SrR^IX)-'', 100^20R"L4LJfiF

, -6UbER2F05U'il.MHI1-fi- "3USr)F40ll6RnM , -6U5R

3KD4[lL3Hr1*8, •8R4L-UI3K4L»U3R4Bn^4 , '6LJ6R3F

D4QL3S4'
170 NEXTX
IMW PCOPY llCi'j

190 PCOPY 2T06

200 PCOPY 3T0?

2J0 PCOPY 4T0N

T=20
250 2=?+3

260 PnODE4,5:£CREENJ , 1

270 G0T0448
2B0 REI"!**sctre*************

230 LJNEC J 45,3J-r.240,3J, PRESET, BF

300 SS=STR*IS)
310 DRl:lW"B^150,8 ,

320 FOR fl=2T0LEN(!jSJ

330 P*=nlD*lS*,n, I 1

340 ON Ufll ffHltl GO'JUB 1460,1470,141
490, : 300, " i

' 50



DRAGON PROGRAM

.150 NEXTR

13&0 RtTURN

1370 REn**c'1'V*J

1.180 LINtMS.BJ

,330 c.* =srR«io
RETURN

.*)
410 FOR fl=2rOLUM[

440 NEXT fl

ETURN _„_™.ne, -jHH4tR2FBn*4i+S
1520 Df

:RETbRN

#/#

fiaroby fcf
SOFT >^*"
WARE a^^

ZX81 I6K ^^
BIO-RHYTHMS:
Ploi your rhythms on a month by month basis, if

you have a printer you can have a hard copy. Com-
plete with explanations £5.95

SPELLING TUTOR:
An educational game for those that need help with
their spelling. Over ninety per cent successful. Ful-
ly programmable dictionary £5.95

LYNX 48K
TREASURE ISLAND:
Find the hidden treasure before the monkeys steal

it. On the way mind the giant birds, man-eating
reptiles and dangerous swamps. All on graphics
with just enough text to keep you sane £5.95

All available immediately from Bamby Software,
Leverburgh, Isle of Harris PA83 3TX. Includes
our no quibble guarantee. Access orders welcome
by mail or telephone: 085982 313. Dealer Enquires
Welcome and 48 hour delivery.

NUMBER
ONE FOR
THE
DRAGON!

ORAGONWAKE

THE DRAGON DUNGEON
PO BOX 4. ASHBOURNE. DERBVSHIRE DE6 1 AO

IE 44626



Its easy
to complain

about
advertisements.

ThaMttftMngKmM Authority*
« wrong,<*>• tan to put it right.

ORIC GAMES ARE HERE!

iDiuli.ioiie (HCW). . .

61 Hishl'it-ld Kciad, ^,
Sa\ilbv, Lincoln. O/

CASSETTE
DUPLICATION

SERVICE
No order too large or too small. Fast
efficient service using only the latest

studio equipment
need cassette copies in a hurry?

We can provide a super-fast service at

a slight extra cost try us! We aim to

please.

Delivery at cost

Blank C12 Cassette Tapes 34p plus
VAT, also Cassette Labels at £2.75 +

VAT per 100.

JLC
49 Castle St.,

Barnslev, South Yorkshire, S70 INT
Phone: 0226 87707

As we try lo maintain a fast service we
cannot accommodate visitors and telephone

enquiries preferred after 6pm.



SPECTRUM SOFTWARE REVIEWS

games to
put across t

the spectrum

'

-,-e speed which makes]

..u.h.a
j Rex is

There are games for all tastes
in this selection of new

Spectrum releases. Read our
reviewers' ratings

sneepwaiu
a8K E7-9S

i,j„ a—e., o/«
po™"*10

j l /.niton W 1

1

0all -
LO"

vcrv p.cei-e iml^i"'-;-

bm a novel, fun
h Qlo achieve Bui with prat

Indog «1W *=* <
wh0 l0

,° - *-*" *M kVC'S M V

\l bi*k '^iic 1>Me »- "Sf
fcil is to herd a

"™h

...aril sheep back i

II Sheep mav ^ ™s

1 may wander *" "

game migm pan -
higher skill levels :

a their pen-

Starfire
48K C7.95

rgin Games, 61/63 Portob.

jad. London Wll

his is a very goixl impLi'moiiM

_, „ r ,he standard Starirel

- ^Some of the features y
might expect are missing - ft

iwrnple no warp I at lot s or m

I pube engines. Some kMinrpi i>

lifiiomeituiigiobedcsiKuini

Lnom.il me l.epi on, such as

coded lone-rimst-iean. Surely

I e,,,,,,nm.\ graphics could give

1
interesting, display?

1 in-

put weigh .

So^iswmTand lime portals
|

, (all quite reasonable games in

Hremselves), the combat mode I

and in particular, the program- h

m=r-s slightly sadistic sense of

.Vse R«* wil1 "^ danlaB= C[01,

'ho niv.--.irir.-mgh
iheni.

Hound ihea.nii-^>;',.

.. ..^.eiiier lor eomlort cu*

re nimble-fin:

phi; ubili

Niiipiii--

value I'm

joyablegame.

N.W.

Coif

'^H'n P°"

e a« iroJr

"« (,-,,,, .
'"1(J ''

f
shu

<. and " '** *fti«£^ iu"U.
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°f(hC(
>'''
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1
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(l,oiiiT!^^

0n
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90% J
80% J

vamp
E7.9S

|«oed,Lh"*»*"

[vnitiiet iaii.1'
, tfoss four y oll do

wratroopeis n^_^^
^^^^ a(ld ^aWllf

Not loo

get 1

cparalely.

":°-'„, thereisonlv
UmiUrrogeer,d-"

ltuellons

[traffic to to"leniXfourlanes p,BVabihty

, gaps aresm^.^
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"THE"

MIDDLESEX
VMICROCOMPUTER

CENTRE

^ASF-
PROGRAMMABLE
/^JOYSTICK^INTERFACE
f^Q, for

Sinclair ZXr,um
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! All systems
go . . . for a
look at some
actiongame
iMseoverwhocameou^est

when or reviewers tried to out-
zap these versions of arcade

favourites

Frogrun
commodore

64
E6

,
2fi Balcombe gardens.

I„„„u,*«'-?}T, I", S.'""i™ i

SOFTWARE REVIEWS

so hooked thai you'

round to the coffee.

sq
and don'l lell yon th

10 press the space bar

game. They say ihai

points for moving fo

never did. My sco

Si'U SL-I Id

iard.tiul i|

lYiiwiivd

super
ciooper/
Frogs 16K
MM?EMS

a ft0 g 1 don't -.«) -
^

Uster Place, London NW1

(pletcly painted

Hn-o-mr.-ls for each di
_

„... p„.MU^I I" ^ kl'>'"

blocks' wbtci

Each jetty c;

once per game. :

the final column

from lefuo "Bhi

extreme left is

The boats i



THE CHEAPEST RAMPACKS
IN THE WORLD

ZX Spectrum
32K Rampack
Simply plugs into user port at rear of

computer and increases your 1 6K
Computer instantly to 48K £39.95

• Fully Compatible with all accessories.

• No need to open computer and
invalidate guarantee.
• Why send your computer away and
wait weeks for upgrade.
• Fully cased, tested and guaranteed.

ZX81 16K RAMPACK
ZX81 64K RAMPACK .

£19.75
. £44.75

NOW MAKE YOUR SPECTRUM TALK!
The Cheetah "Sweet Talker" just plugs into the
back of the computer using the existing power
supply. Fully cased. Easy to program any word.

sentence or phrase.
Simply Incredible at £34.95

cheque/PO payable

to: Dept ZXC

CHEETAH
MARKETING LTD
359 THE STRAND
LONDON WC2R OHS
Tel: 01-240 7939
Telex: 8954958
16K ZX81 Rampacks and 32K ZX Spectrum
Rampacks now available at larger branches of

*
John Menzies

A NEW SERIES
FOR FIRST
TIME USERS
These titles are the latest in a new
series of books which introduce
newcomers to the most widely used
micros in the marketplace.

simple programming an
several programs which

The user-friendly appro,

clearly shown, but in mi

when actually loaded ar

£5-95|lti*
(incl. poslaga) ^F,



VIC-20 SOFTWARE REVIEWS

sargon 2
Chess

Commodore
£25

; l. You can plus J lull same. insiriKlioiK
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i^M.HI
Herein lies j problem . A

irjlurv<l Hi.

e. Whal a laid
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Are
cartridges
really worth
the cash?

Tom Donald takes a look at some
of the offerings you might pick

up at your local vic dealer

Mver

rM0tantMer<l
Ithom-EMiezs ;

">ori,-EMi
£25
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Omega Race
Commodore

£25
c i'l,i>nl ilm same more

a I Omen Race

rirjui enemy blobs lhai pun

Whatm

playabilily



AT LAST!!

SINCLAIR
SPECTRUM
JOYSTICK

CONTROLLER

£14.95!!

SPECTRUM
SOUND ]
AMPLIFIER '

WITH SPEAKER
MAINS POWERED
WITH SAVE/LOAD

SWITCHING

ONLY £8.95

INTERACTIVE
INSTRUMENTS LTD
INTERACTIVE HOUSE
GREAT CENTRAL ST

LEICESTER

SPECTRUM
MEMORY
UPGRADES
AN EXTRA 32K FOR

ONLY
VIA OS FOR TYPE 2
X.Xt.73 MACHINES

DISKDRD7ES
THE LATEST

SHUGART SA200
40 TRACK DRIVES
COMPLETE WLTH
POWER SUPPLY
AND STEEL CASE
a FOR ONLY

£199
I N FOR BBC

DONTMISSTHIS
INCREDIBLEOFFER

!

50 GAMES
We'll help you do better. v|!

Texas Instruments
software

AT DISCOUNT PRICES

i-mWoe

bGALAXYix]



SPECIAL REPORT

it's all new.
What we found at the

Computer Fair

by student Nigel Alderion, 17,

and Miss Femon said: "ll should

overtake Arcadia and Pencirator

ii about j tort night < - lech

game, Knocker Bk
£4,95 and also for

in which acharacte

is nail; before monsters catch up

with him. The author is another

student, David Bryant. 19, who is

studying computer science.

Kansas had two new £9. 50 ad ven-

tures for the BBC micro. They are

TheRingofTimeand Revenge of

Zur — with help given on the

phone for players who are

stumped.

burner at £24.50 and a pr

scrcen dump program, eo

£14.50. from KiutiB,

z
h im.ii' -.Ii

don Askew
ol headmaster Gor-

33, has written si*.

i I6K ZX8I. for el

five-s< . JRS i

them as Ed u tapes

and 3 al £4.95 with two programs

on each tape. Each of the casset-

tes — two for the older age i>rnu|i

- use the JRS technique to load

in less than a minuie.

JRS also brought out three

cassettes, each with two games, at

£4.95 also for the I6KZX8I and
three at £6.50earn for the Jupiler

Ace with 16K expansion.

Sunshineshowed the ne«
version of ils Cruising oi

way game.

Imagine gave a liv-i public s

ing to Jumping Jack, a .

game for the Spectrum

In another show report, Paul
Liptrot tells you what you may
have missed at the Earls Court

computer Fair

Kiiriuk is planning io release iw<

games each for the Lynx, ZX8I
Dragon and Spectrum in about

:

month. And lateron there will b

nuine NASA employee, is among
a batch of Dragon programs due

out from Microdeal on Friday.

They are all U.S. imports except

called The Con
id Tele Tutor, £

onal database to

.4 promised al the Commodore

tropods, Race Fun and Frogger.

Sales boss John Willan said the

firm was aiming lor a range of20

for each of the Ihree computers.

Join a World War One aerial bai-

lie with Dogfight, at £8.65 for the

BBC micro, ll is the first of a
dozen games from add-on sup-

pliers Opus, said partner
Rowland Hoar. Dogfight was
written by Andrew Hillbig — or

"Slogger". as he calls lnin.clt on

Five ,,„„,., for the Spectrum,

VIC-iOand

nigh And n September there

Wlllt

Hod Co



SPECIAL REPORT
a sales director Peter

Raybaud said his company was
' ing on which Commodore

from Sweden . A database forlhe

64on disc, and possibly cart ridge.

being brought in from
da.

Dragon specialists Premier show-

es: HiPrim, al £7.95 or

£9.95 for the dise version, which

dumps a hi -res screen 10 the

primer; Encoder 09, an
assemble: disassemble: edilor

al £29.95, or £39.95 for cartridge,

or £36.95 for disc; Scribe, a

£14.95 cassette lo give lower case

and other features; and Graphics

Toolkit , £9.95 or £ 1 1 .95 for disc.

by PASE. all costing £4.99. They
re, for the Oric, Worm and

Machine Code Monitor; for the

Oregon trail game Westquest;

Freddy and Munchman, two
lassies for the Spectrum; and,

:>r the Tl, City Blitz/Persac.

Coming soon: three games
)r the Oric. two for the BBC and

range for the T1-99/4A with Ei-

:nded BASIC.

Salamander has licensed

Gridrunner — written for the

V1C-20 by Jeff Mimer of
Llamasofl — and converted it for

ae Dragon. It costs £7.95. needs

a joystick and features Earth, AD
~"~~,

as a wasteland with the

an race's only hope resting

with an orbiting power station.

Gridrunner is a spaceship with a

single-player adit

for the Dragon.

in September from dk'tronic

.11 about £51 1 cheaper tlinn -in

models. Managing direi

David Heelas and sale- ho.-, I'

niley are just back f:

Taiwan, Japan and Hong K
id examined two printers.

And the one they are n

likely lo put on sale will lit a

i of the four-col
:er /plotter - which uses

Peripherals and, most recently.

Commodore. Mr Heelas reckons

he can sell it for £99.95", including

an interface for the Spectrum,
because of bis lower costs.

dk'tronics showed two new
Spectrum games. Invaders at

£4.95 and Maziacs al £6.95 for

the 48K model, bringing its total

to 15. And in the next couple of

months, said Mr Heelas, the firm

ling t!

tari, Dragon. Commodore 64,

IC-20 and BBC to its Spectrum

.d ZXSI ranges.

New add-on memory packs ivcie

known for its ZXSI RAM packs.

They are: I6K for the V1C-20 -
switchablc for 3K. 8K or I6K
operation — 4SK and I6K RAM
packs for Ihe Jupiter ACe and re-

designed RAM packs for the

Turn your 16KZX8I into a

fessional class word processor,

said Data -Asset tc, which launch-

ed Interacfs X-Word in a 16K

ROM package. Costing £39.95, it

plugs in to offer many of Ihe

iual word processing Teat u res,

eluding the opt ion of upper and
wer case output through an R!"

CC interface or the ZX Printer.

nirog showed 3D Time Trel

i.95 for the Commodore 64,

along with Mini Kong, a co

£5.95, a new version of its Krazy

Kong, re-written to run or

unexpanded V IC-20.

A new deal for 48K Spectrum

owners will be offered soon by

Spectrum Games, said chairman

David Ward. He believes they

have been disappointed at games

written for both models, so his

make use of the 4BK memory —
but with the 16K version on the

other side.

Spectrum brought out live

« titles, all at £5.90, at the

: Kong. Armageddon and

: (heCommuting will i

same after Trax, a new game al

£5.50 for the Spectrum and Com-
modore 64, by Soft Joe's. Com-
plete with sound, a train chugs

around the screen collecting

passengers — and trying to avoid

the killer train. A V1C-20 version

is due out in about a fortnight.

A&F's batch of new games were

Oric Painter at £6.90 — a version

of its BBC and Spectrum cassette

— Swashbucklers, a four-player

action game for the Dragon, also

costing £6.90, and four for the

BBC model B al £8: Bouncer, in

Howszat, a graphic

: Ihe

Rocket Command and Cosmic

uders for the VIC-20. Due
t are three games each fc

the Oric. Dragon and Con

Mike Meek, managing direclc

of Mikrogen. said his compan
ha., holding: back its new releasi

until late August, to catch th

Christmas sales. It would the

have sis new games, mainly for

the Spectrum.

tapes — five for the Spectru:

and four lor the 32K BBC mici

— Was launched by Bug-Byte.

One of them is General flection

for the Spectrum al £6.95. Sales

boss John Phillips expalained:

"It wasn't that we couldn't gel it

out in lime... the election was

called early. She let us down. If

you are disappointed with the

resull —which 56 per cent of Ihe

population will be — here's your

chance to do something aboul

Bug-Byte's other four new

Spectrum games all cost £5.95,

in undersea (sum L- called

; Styx, described as a

combination of a maze game and

n it HiiMi i OMPi



SPECIAL REPORT

c this: "Il's in If) levels and

Spectrum game. It's almost in

nely complex."

The BBC tapes are Oblivioi

id Sea Lord, tuo arcade jams
£7.50, and Old Father Tim.

id Graphics Pack, both a

1.50.

lebrtiughi Out ii game nilil a

r of [he Lost Mine — along

with Grid Run/ Pontoon, both

priced at £5.50 for the 48K Spec-

game for the Dragon at £6.95

Your task is to destroy the evi

Dragon empire. Shards, which is

marketing it, says the automatii

playing feature allows you to "sii

bitcl; and waieh the world beinf

Dragon: Scanner

£8.45, is an arcade

Alien Oddessy {the spelling is cor-

[he first two pans on a £9.95

For the TI-99/4A:
Underground Adventure at £8.45

andtwoat£6.50-K-64,achess-

type game, and Alone ai Sea, in

which you escape from a sinking

ship. For the 48K Spectrum:

Manor, both costing £6.50. And
three for the ZX8I, all priced at

£5.95: Bio-Rhythms, Spelling

Homelink is a new service fiom

the Nottingham Building Sodely

which uses a computer to offer

"teleshopping", a magazine, all

New generation brought out an

action same called Knol in 30 for

the 4SK Spectrum.

Where to find them

C-lech Software 184 Market
Street. Ihtic, Cheshire

Kansas Of i-Sv.sienw, Unit 3. Sat-

urn Spring. Wood. Chesterfield

S44 5XF
Kuma Computers. II York
Han,!. Maidenhead, Berks SL6
ISQ
JRS Soflw. Ches

TUP
imagine Software, Masons
Building. I \thunge Street, Liver-

pool L2 3PN
Romik Software, 272 Argyll
Avenue. Slough, Berks
Microdeal, 41 Truro Road. St

Austell. Cornwall PL25 5JE
Hol'lid Sol/ware. 38(1 Station

Road. Harrow. Midds IIA 1 2DL
Ol'it; Supplies, 158 Cumberwell
Road, London SE5 0EE
QiiKksilva. °2 \unhum Road.

S02 0PB
: Hull

London W13
Premier Publications, 206
Crovdutt Road, Anerley, Lon-
don SE20 7YX
PASE. 21.!. 211 Market Street.

Ilrtle, Cheshire SKI4 IHF

a (n order of appearance

Slack Computer Services,
290-298 Derby Road, Bootie.

li:er
!
;„ilL20 8LN

Downs way Electronics,
Dnwnswu} House, Epsom Road,
Ashteud, Surrey

Soft Joe's- Software, Business
Cenlre. Cluughton Road.
Hirkenhead. Mersevside

A&t Sof/ware. 830 Hide Road.
Conor,. Manchester M18 7JD
Carnell Software, 4 Staunton
Road. Slough. Berks SIJ l\T
Data-Asselte, 44 Sliroton Street.

London NW1
Amroe Software, 26 Bakombe
Garden. Horiey, Surrey
Spectrum Gamei. Ground floor,

Hull! Buildings, Stanley Street,

Manchester 3

Milrogen, 24 Agar Crescem,
Bracknell, Berks
Htig-Hvie. Mulberry House, Can-
ning Place. I iverpuol 1. 1 S.II1

Arcade, Technology House. 32
Chiselhuni Road. Or/iirgton,

Kent BR6 0DG
Shards Software. 10 Park Vale

Court, Vine Way, Brentwood.

Essex CM14 4UR
Runttn Software, Leverburgh,
Isle of Harris PA83 3TX
New Generation Software, The
Broomtands, Lyncombe Vale,

IT'S HERE!

CAMOUFLAGE
THE EXCITING NEW

'COMPUTER' GAMEPOP SINGH

CHRIS
5IEVEY

EMI 5398

LOAD THE'B' SIDE INTO A

Sinclair- zxai mi
AND StE THE LYRICSAND
COMPUTER GRAPHICS
ON YOUR TVSCREEN

THEN PLAY 'HYING TRAIN'
A NEW COMPUTER GAMEAIS0

ON THE'B' SIDE

ALL FOR THE PRICE
OFA SINGLE!

..»l)I.IN|.mi,[MUB!lll.un.mH,„l,IJM;MJIIJfllmp

AVAILABLE FROM YOUR
LOCAL RECORD STORE

HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY 28 June 1983 P.g, I



TI-99/4A SOFTWARE REVIEWS

Man&
Monsters

£6.00
long supply of

'[ L-i [Ins I mil yiui

it, A fresh supply

a long delay ben
segments, and

ntrast on the replay

.. ...i playability

aught graphics

i lure value for money

Dodger lf you do mana ^c u>

Extended rh^no^"**
1

BaSle EA SO PleastJ wuh yoursu'll,
1

II tin.- iii-iiphiL-s are superb.

I

ou only have three li

:odiles, speedboats
lly, the octopus. You
homes to occupy, and

le may only be entered c

1 Full u

my (

Bask to provide ac

lne arcade original.

' j
e

playability

3°' graphics

where to
find arcade
action on

the TI-99/4A

This week our reviewers look at
some arcade favourites
adapted for the TI-99/4A.
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Mr. (Chip
WARESOFT^

VIC 2U ( AMES AND UTILITIES

Oirn (OUT" own Iran nuiL-hinc. jl.hi lilt Uil- rul Lhi.lg. wllh

|J„ H'lu. ..I" > : ....lis.:' V,.„ . .. .,in...-..l in ih,-

i-- ..".! "Li"-. -i"i.l .i:.-.:-- »iii < Jirltimi !.,™>. .. lull

COMMODORE 64 GAMES AND UTILITIES

JS££SSUS«SSU&%i,^^
S.'L?ffl

s™ei CT-aun'PO'i lot MR. CHIP
SOFTWARE

itepi HCW. 1 NEVILLE PLACE, LLANDUDNO,
GWYNF.DD, 1.1.30 3BL. Tel: 0492 49747

DEALER ENQUIRES WELCOME

hMn
e 1 li

51 MEADOWCROFT, RADCLIFFE. MANCHESTER. M26 OJP TEL: 061 724 8622

VIC-20 SOFTWARE
QUALITY ABCADE ACTION GAMES FOB THE UNEXPANDED VIC-20

nf this popular Cosmic Fire Bird*. (KK or IfiK) This I Hspec-

iclliKeni ghosts. Price only £5:

Scrambler. Race along [he alien pi

fuel dumps and launching rocki

clouds and mountain peaks. Price only £

Shoots down ihe alien invadi

looping attackers. Price only £5:00

i bias [ [he

(inn Fight. Be yiuck on ihe. draw, shoot your partner before

shoots you. a game of skill lor 2 players. Only £5:00

Super Hreakimi. I lit old fuumriic arcade game brought ba

lo life. Knock oui a full wall to gain another. Only £5.00

All orders senl by

produccdi.

Ihe B or I6K expanded VIC-20. As capiain of a star ship lost in

surface, bombing Ihe .space yon encounter a miraculous force of winged creatures,

ivoiding ihe aneroid known lo the galavy as the Cosmic lire Birds. They loop the

£5:00 loop, ihe figure of eight, they swoop, diey dive, can you sur-

vive. Full screen display, f: progressive levels of play. 5 lives,

bonus ship at 5,000 points, swarmers, bombers, leaders,

hawks. Price only £9:95

All our games arc written entirely in KKW'o machine code,

superb colour graphics and sound.

Available mail oidei from lire above address.

Unison. Micro North, liurv and soon all good computer shops.

post. Track1 enquiries » elcome.



n L ^r DRAGON
{gamby *^ ^ot ti-99/4a
SOFT *g^' k SPECTRUM 48

^ ^^ f^ ALONE AT SEA £6.50

Try and escape the sinking ship, but don't
forge! your supplies which are hidden

DRAGON somewhere.

ALIEN ODDESSV (PARTS l& 2> £9.95 K-64 £6.50

The first two pans of a gigantic six part A Mind-Bender. Cover the squares once only
adventure game set on an alien world. using the knight and its' valid moves. Easy?!

SCANNER 13 £8.45 For (he Spectrum 48
Destroy the drones and their master, but you'll MYSTERY MANOR £6.50
need to think. No ordinary invader this! Find the murderer before he (or she) finds you

BOPSWIZZLE £5.95 and your career as Detective Solvitt.

A Splendiferous Fun Game. Find the treasure MASTER CODE £6.50
but avoid the Smoochers, Yerkles and Based on the famous game. Try your skill

Wiggles. against the computer. You can beat it

All available immediately from Bamby Software, Leverburgh, Isle of Harris PA83 3TX.
Includes our no quibble guarantee. Access orders welcome by mail or telephone: 085982 313.

Dealer Enquires Welcome and 48 hour delivery.

JUPITER ACE
USERS CLUB

THE bni range of software. Atfo-on memory. ACE USER nowslnwr
lour limes a yc.i.. Si.|i«.„ r n. link die .\ li; i„ ih, JKJra |.rii»i-i.

I/X. lands'. Anilni h Hi's 1

.
'" LIO.I -1 lull Ir.LS'.'i l.,,l'...:ilc. 1. III !!

1,'liilil-. m'tu'irli >K jml'l'w.
' ' ' 'K

' " B *-

Subscriplion: D pa. S.A.E. far detail*.

REMBOFI
l* GEORGE STREET, BRIGHTON HIN2 IKI*

ORIC GAMES PACK

1 LANDER safely land your lunar spacecraft

I BREAKOUT knock out the bricks lo gain points

3 NIM Play [he traditional game against Oric

All three names for only £4.95 (inc. P&P)

Send Crteque/P.O. to SHARDS SOFTWARE 189

ETON ROAO, ILFORD. ESSEX IG1 2UQ

SPECTRUM
TRS80

VIC-20 OWNERS: READ THIS
FOR YOUR OWN GOOD!

Plus 80 (32K) Ram packs £46.95 & (16K) £34.95.
l>IS(Ol MMIITVi Wti N-lnk. VC-16
Al! machine W.W etjcli: liiiJ Kunncr, I rack

.
Abduct nr. 1 a,.ir

/.one, Matris all £5.49 each: Soft Tovs inc. The I .air £5.50.

Star Wars 11 £6.50 + complete ranges of I tialksofi Educa-
tional, Impact, Comsoft. Panther Educational, Database,
Romik, nil al the best prices around!
COMCLUB Join Comclub Today (£9) and receive our
catalogue com ji nine tii-ask Km tun pn^.i fur you to hire

(case£l & carts £3) + Quarterly Ma f * Technical Advice Ser-

Make all Cheques I'O p.tsi.lile io Comclub.
Send Club enq. Discount Price 1M\ cms & Software &

HAM pack order, to: Conk- Ink 24 Alton Road, Aylcslonc,

Le'ic
°r drop '" al our shop alp 3B Cavendish Road,

Leicester. Please Add 25p pAp pet nciii ordered.

LOTS OF INTERESTING SOFTWARE FOR
THE ABOVE, E.G:-

SPECTRUM EDUCATIONAL GAMES
CASSETTE 1. ARITHMETIC GAMES

CASSETTE 2. LOGIC GAMES
PRICE £4.95 EACH

LEVEL 1 IS EASY. HIGHEST LEVEL IS

FORBIDDEN TO MERE MORTALS.
CAMEL MICROS. 33A COMMERCIAL RD.,

WEYMOUTH, DORSET (030571 70092

HOMECOMPUTINt



PROFILE

i. Bui ii started as

employees wti>le software, so the

company thought ii might be a

good idea to try and .sell a few

The orders started It

is that year, Rabbit real-

Will Rabbit
run and run?

Rabbit is a veteran company by
the standards of the home
computer software market.
how did it first spot the

potential in programs, and
where does it go from here?
Candice Goodwin reports

according to Terry

had people iiui/iru; up

ic the door. We did £10,000

resulted in a decision to go into

retail outlets, and it was then that

the programs were dressed up in

stinctivercd packs thai many
VIC owners will know and love.

But Rabbit still wasn't sure what

If you look- closely at a Rab-
bit retail display you'll see that

are actually two different

llcdmii:

and gam
logo that woi

the cartoon bunny reflects its

decision to go For games.

Rabbit now has a large rants:

of action games for the VIC-20

and some lor the Commodore 64.

It has just brought out 14 new
games, at a new lower price of

£5.99. And by the lime you read

[his, it will probably have launch-

ed some Spectrum programs too.

The programs arc sold main
ly through retail outlets: Currys,

Laskys "and all good dealers — a

Mill wan

I IHSOUlilcs.

mil differed

I adveniure games, t

Terry recalled: "we I

it some stage of the

aiUUC .(Till SI

mer Sluart Barnes spends mi

his time putting the finishing

touches to submitted programs:

adding in title pages and jo;

lecleduplooneVIC. Nowi
a duplicating company Hul

Wilh lhe aid of its ni

duplication 1'aciluy. Ranhu ss

presumably be able io run ev

Apparently, it came from
Rabbil director Heather Ijunonl's

toy rabbil Roland, but there's

some dispute bclween the two

directors over whose idea it was to

use it . Said Terry: " Heather says it

was her idea. .Alan Savage sas

ssa. iii. idea. I lies Null -js ii

rhe



HAVE YOU EVER HAD THAT DREAM OR EVER WISHED THAT YOU HAD "WON ON THE POOLS" -

AT LAST YOU CAN TURN IT INTO REALITY

THERE /SASECRET OF "HOW TO WIN ONTHE FOOTBALL POOLS"- ITCANBEDONE. I

DISCOVERED THE SECRET A LONG TIME AGO - NOW, FOR THEFIRSTTIMEIM PREPARED TO
SHARE IT WITH YOU.

HOW DOES THIS INTEREST YOU -
1 HAVE DOCUMENTARY EVIDENCE BY WAY OF POOLS

WINNINGS DIVIDEND SLIPS/CANCELLED CHEQUES, etc, SHOWING MY PRESENTWINS ON THE
POOLS AS FOLLOWS:

FIRST DIVIDENDS SECOND DIVIDENDS THIRD DIVIDENDS FOURTH DIVIDENDS FIFTH DIVIDENDS SIXTH DIVIS.

765 l.aiB 2,942 1,952 631 93-

A GRAND TOTAL OF 8,201 (EIGHTTHOUSAND, TWOHUNDREDANDONE
DIVIDENDS-so far).

IHOLD THEUNCHALLENGED WORLD'S RECORD FORPOOLS WINS.

STOP PRESS

LATEST TREBLE CHANCE WINS-

TOUR DIVIDEND FOR THE
lllh|UNET9B3



HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY CLASSIFIED
Lineage:

35p per word — Trade

25p per word — Privati

Semi display: £6.00 per single column

Ring for information on series bookings/discounts.

£9 —Z 01-437 1002
EXT 213.
Send your requirements to:

Bridgette Sherliker

ASP LTD.
145 Charing Cross Road,
London WC2H OEE

M-N=H--<'MI=H

ZX81 HiSh K« Graphics

'[.l.'UII.'I.L-IU-B

l>
SPECIAL
OFFER
until end of

OUTSTANDING V

MICRO
COMPUTER
COURSES

Ullfc-I MMIIU1MMS
SIM I AIR BASK
AVAILABLE NOW.

I IM —
P.. JIB no ROM small keybnar

£27! Te!: Wokingham (0134)

computers bought anil said. Apple

wutid. BrtekoeB (0K44) 84433.

!6K Oric-1 comnuier for sale, ting:

N.tll"! ForSE'Ef tRl'M

Erlejh A«n«, (kaky, Kem.

.jyj-HILJ'NH 1^
upward*. 292 Cali'diniuci IdiaJ.

HS1
FT I

ll *>
MJJV-MiHTB

SPECTRUM OWNERS

i<E?
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.aft. tidy and ready ft

one. Price.
I

:nd now for f

u

SetCrBfi Susscv Ltd.. 12

BNI2 4PL. S. A. E. appreciated.

MZ-BOA MZ-SOK PROGRAMS.
Business, utility, game*,
educational. List SAE: DCS. 38

wmm
-SUMMER SPECIAL -

D1Y BOOKKEEPING
' :. --..:• L . .|CT:

t2Z__HiMi

TRAX!

price £4.5U (inc pip) send cheques

to: Video Software, 22 Fahiawn.
Swindon, Wilts. SN3 SET,
England.

1 AVJrKN SOFTWARE
T199/4A

tlitli i|ii:ilil> .i.nJr irwm-

—COMMODORI 64 GAMes-

Td 0990-WO

5D SOFTWARE

Z80A machine code
programming for 7.X81 Ink
Two cac.ellcs and instruct™
booklet. Many examples and
sub-routines lor virut own

programme, £17.50.

Enquires and cheques to-BAMBY SOFTWARE"

OSARIS COMPUTERS

^SSass^sri
programs. All micro, catered

inpinic bel.™i *i.ni. and 9p.m. I

DRAGON 31 ft

TANDY COLOR

FREE

lOpeorKmu^mrmlyour

ROYTNGKMGHT
1SK EXT BASIC

SOFTWARE FOR
TANDY COLOR &

DRAGON

CHRISTINE
COMPUTING

TIW/4A Specialists software

Fighter, B]asi-h!C"Jc-llrcak.

Core!
All [Ik anisic £3. -.0 each. tft.SI)

for 2. £9.00 for J. Handy Sub

£4.50.

SrsSS,.

•'-i-:,.,",'., J d "m's-p i ni-i
.'!"."'

ZXRI C16K). Blockade Runner -
addictive fast action M/C sim;

srrjrccv as m itwed in ZXC June/-

July, £3.95 each to: 38 Cromwell

Way, Kidlineton. Oxford OX5

TI-99/4A Grand Pri» for u

panded machine, £3.95. TI-9S

p roc rams wanted for royal

MLcnmonic(SI. ftS Maimesl
Road. ( iicadk- Hulme. Cheshi

]'* Vpt.tu,,,, tok'tii and

£2.20. A Crooks, Church
Sholk". Si. IpAilch, Suiloll

i :' (.ill ir

, 53 Thurso

Euagna
n User Group li St lohn

onthly NEWSLETTER.

ORIC-1 OWNERS

LYNX OWNERS

HOME COMPUTING w



WANTED GAMES SOFTWAHE

t ns-r.-,.nme ni Education.

Wears looking tor anginal «h
gamei/ prog ramm Bitot: V

VIC Z0- SPECTRUM • OHIC 1 • BBC

(Software Division)

Tel 01-S67S?oB

RECRUITING?

SELLING A PRODUCT?
OR A SERVICE?

GET MAXIMUM BENEFIT FOR YOUR MONEY
FIND OUT ABOUT OUR WHOLE RANGE OF PUBLICATIONS IN:

COMPUTING ELECTRONICS
VIDEO RADIO

Simply telephone

ASP CLASSIFIED
01-437 1002

(We lake Access and Barclaycatd)

NATIONWIDE SHOPS & DEALERS

YVERSQ] TO BE INCLUDED
IN THIS SECTION

RING 01-437 1002 OR FILL
IN THE COUPON BELOW

"LfflCPSr-iR

miCROS Computcfomo

-

The midland/ .

i WlflfnnVt :

{norinlifl/

STOKE-ON-TRENT:
MARKET SOUARE ARCADE

TEL- 07B2 268620

Comaci I II

E COMPUTINGS



COMPUTER ,„,:,!„ k1™ 6
'

^services .;.::^™;:„r,

„

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENT—
ORDER FORM

2 -,

-„ ;

10 , 12

"~^fs^ss^ir

MH,<

1 1 N ll) ]

x a

MAIL ORDER PROTECTION SCHEME
goods from M ii Order Advertisers in this

d pay by posl n advance of delivery, this

adVer^sT
will consider y nu tor compenaalion if the

insolvent or bankrupt.

1 Youhav not received l e goods or had your money

2 You writ Btcthepublisht r of this publication explain-

inglhei ir than 28 days Irom the day
lot later than 2 montns from

that day

Please do n at wait until th last moment to inform us
When you w
and what ev dence ol paym ent is required.

wilh the abc

on'sor-lnt
r the advertiser

to a limit of £1

has been declared bankrupt

800 per annum for any one
affected, and p to £5.400 pa in respect of

ims rray be paid lor higher

ion ot this publication, but

™™Z\ q
\ ^Vhrs'comrr^lrr

o m view of the need to set

ent and to learn quickly of

This guaran ee covers only advance payment sent in

nple, paymeni made m response to cata-

lofluea, etc received as a result of answering such

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISE UENTS ARE EXCLUDED.

je4* HOME COMPUTING V.1HKI Y2S li





FROM
QUICKSILVA !

KX™" A WHOLE GALAXY OF ACTION SlpSls-.™,
AT YOUR FINGERTIPS

^R


